UWRF Honors Program
Course Contract for Honors Credits
(200 level courses and above only)

Name: ____________________________________ ID #: ____________________________________

Year (Circle one): Freshman/Sophomore/Junior/Senior Cumulative GPA: ______________________

Major(s): __________________________________ Advisor’s Name: ____________________________

Term & Year: ______________________________ Subject (ENGL, BIOL, etc.): __________________

Catalog # (3 digits): _______ Course # (4 digits): ___________ Section #: _________ Credits: _______

Course Title: __________________________________ Instructor/Professor: _______________________

Outline of required work (attached supporting documentation must include supervising faculty’s signature):

(STEP 1) ____________________________________________________________

Student Signature Date

(STEP 2) ____________________________________________________________

Supervising Faculty Signature (Initial Proposal) Date

(STEP 3) ____________________________________________________________

Honors Program Director Signature Date

(STEP 4) ____________________________________________________________

Supervising Faculty Signature (Proposed Work Completed) Date

Rev: Jan 2014